
Receive 60 days of access to classes with instructive material, video clips, animation, interactive games and more. 
Learn where and when it is convenient for you. Register at: www.sutterhealth.org/newborn-connections/enroll 

Understanding Pregnancy eClass $60 
Learn about fetal development, nutrition, exercises, stress relief tips and more. You’ll see how your baby develops through 
amazing 3D animation, learn what kind of medical care you’ll need, and how to minimize any discomfort you may experience. 

Childbirth Preparation eClass $90 
This class covers the information from our in-person Childbirth Preparation classes, structured in eight chapters: 
pregnancy, labor, birth stories, comfort techniques, procedures, cesarean section and the postpartum period. 

Breastfeeding Class eClass $60 
This class covers how breastfeeding works, how to tell if your baby is getting enough milk, breast care, pumping and 
going back to work. Hear from breastfeeding families on the joys and struggles and how to make it through. 

Newborn Parenting eClass $90 
Is In this class you'll learn all about how to care for your newborn. You'll learn why bonding is so important for brain 
development and reading your baby's cues to understand what they need. Topics include: traits, behaviors, 
comforting, feeding, diapering, bathing, dressing, health and safety! 

** Complete eClass Offering $250 
Gain access to four eClasses: Pregnancy, Childbirth Preparation, Breastfeeding and Newborn Parenting at a discount! 

Childbirth Preparation: Understanding Cesarean Birth eClass $60 
Through two cesarean birth stories, one planned and one unplanned, this program teaches essential information 
that is comforting and relatable.  Topics include: reasons for cesareans, benefits/ risks, recovery tips and more.  

Understanding Fatherhood eClass $60 
This course includes topics such as: the pregnant father, how to support partner in labor & delivery, baby care in 
action and your changing relationship in postpartum life.    

Understanding Multiples eClass $90 
Learn the tips for pregnancy, delivery and postpartum, as they relate to having multiples: common issues, 
planning, what to pack, NICU stays, breastfeeding (including simultaneous feeds), pumping, lifestyle changes and 
honoring babies’ individuality, and more. 

Understanding Safety eClass $60 
This course includes topics such as: car seat safety, safe baby care, safety products, home safety, poisons and 
emergency preparedness. 
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